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Clairvoyant
Palmist

Trance Medium
Special Reading?. 50c.

31j Work Speaks For Itself.

While 1 have endorsements of hun¬
dreds of the most noted men and wo¬
rn«) of America, I deem them of Ut¬
ile value, since I stand alone upon
the merits of my work. Any person
who can believe their own eyes and
cars, cannot help hut know that my
work ls of the highest order of gen-,Vinc clairvoyance.

Why aro you so unrucccssful In
business ?
Why aro you so melancholy and

discouraged?
Wliy aro you drawn through life ao

unhappy?
Why is some one sharing the love

that is rightfully yours?

These and kindred questions can
l)o answered, advised upon, and tito
cause explained. 1 will impart to "ou
a force so strong, so subtle that life
become:- Bright. Happy and Prosper¬
ous..

Il you care to know what business
you shall follow to be successful,
where you shall go, and who to avoid,
if you intend to make any changes,
or to start a business, buy or sell
property, or, in fact, take any import¬
ant steps, you should call on me at
once.

Those who arc in sorrow, doubt and
distress should. I have helped thous¬
ands, why not you? No matter how
?bad your conditions «r of how long
standing; I can bring the success and
huppiness that is rightfully yours.

15vl1 habits and influences that
bear yqu down, Causing bad luck and
muking you despondent and unable
to gain your desiros. I can, through
my fully developed psychic forces,
remove.

My long and successful practice in
adjusting business affairs makes lt
impossible to fail in being of benefit
in affairs of love, marriage, divorce,
changes, wills, deeds, mortgages, pat¬
ents, sickness, and, in fact, every¬
thing.

If you have trouble or difficulties of
any kind, come to me and have a
quiet chat, confidentially,' I will toil
you what can be done. I can asBist
you In all walks of life. Don't be des¬
pondent, worry or feel bad when
you only have to call.

Now, as a business adviser, I stand
preeminent. I will tell you more
about your own business than you
know yourself. If you arc not doing
well, aud want to do bettor, call on
nie.

Have you domestic difficulties? Is
your wife, husband or sweetheart un¬
true? Do others share the love that
rightfully belongs to you? If so. don't
hesitate. Call quick before too late.

1 am besieged every day. with the
very best people of Anderson and
btirrounding country, seeking advice
and Information on all matters of In¬
terest, such as business transactions,
lawsuits, contested wills, life insur¬
ance, damage suits; deeds, mortgages.
collections, speculations, stocka and
financial affairs, love, courtship, mar¬
riage and dlvorcea.

Reunites Hie separáted, seítíeo
lover's quarrels, locates lost relatives
or friend». You will also be told how
to have your every want .nut wish
satisfied, how lo live happily and
contented the remainder "of your life.

D.'¿8 everything seem to go wong?
Has "fortune never smiled on you?
Has yfiiii lifo been full of ups .ntit*
downs?-'If eo, why not call and let
nie advise you how^. to overcome the
stumbling blocks that seem to stand
In ybur way.

I teach pffmîstry and personal
magnetism. Develop weak médiums,
«nd will instruct you in the occult,
imparting tc you the wonderful »errat
-»-"Succcss."-

My practice and professional repu¬
tation ) is built upon honor, reason¬
able cbarges, faithful service and
speedy success. Call today for to¬
morrow may be tco late.

Special Reading« 50c.

ZORADA 1ZMAR
408 N. McDOffie St., one block east> of

postofflce. near the standpipe.
Hours; 9:30 a. m. until 8 p. rn

jsews JLett&r
From Belton
One of tbe most ueughttul social

cvenu of t^ie season was the party
given by Mira. W. A. fleurent on Mon¬
day evening for the choir of the First
Baptist chur*ch. The house was love¬
ly with ita wealth of beautiful jon¬
quils, cluny lace over yellow and love-
pot plants.
After a short business meeting of

the choir, thc guests were all asked
to linc up alphabetically and Mrs. J.
T. West wixs given an old time blue
bnck spoili ag bonv and asked to con¬
duct a spelling class. This furnished
a great deal of amusement, but the
spelling bee which followed furnished
even more. LMiss Francis Burnes and
Louis Seel were asked to choose sides
and then the real fun began as one
after another Hind to sit down as abe
words grew hurrier and harder-and
thOBe who hawe studied the old blue
back spelling book know how hard
some of those words are.
When they hivd thinned down to

two on each «ide-Miss Margeret
Clement and Mr. L. A. Werta on Miss
Burns' side and Miss Jessie Lewis
and Mrs. J. T. West on Mr. (.Seel'h
side-excitement ran high for awhile.
Then Mrs. ,West and Miss (klement
went down and a dead silence reigned
as Mrs. Lewis and Mr. Werts spelled
away, word a/ter word, with no

thought of missing 'til tinnily Mr.
Werts dropped! out and Mrs. Lewis
was declared the winuer. Mr. West,
in behalf of the hostess, presented her
with a pot of beautiful yellow hya¬
cinths as the fiï'st prize and tito spell¬
ing book was presented to Mr. Blair
Rice, he having had to sit down first.

After this a most tempting salad
course, followed by mints, was serv¬

ed.
Miss Margeret Clement, the gifted

daughter of the hostess furnished de¬
lightful music during most of. the
evening, which was a thoroughly
pleasant one to all present.
The guests were: Mrs. Jessie B.

Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cox. Mr.
and Mra. J. T.« Cox. Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. West, Misses Nannette Campbell,
Francis Burns, Mattie Vandiver and
Sadie Kirkpatrick and Messrs Max
Rice, Blair Rice, Lewis Seel and L. A.
Werts. .

One of the most beautiful and elab¬
orate r.ftcrnoon parties of thc season
was the Rook party given by Mrs. W.
D. Cox at lier handsome home on
on Brown avenue
' The whole lower floor of the house
was thrown open and was exquisite
in its masses of spring flower decora
lions. Violets and jonquils were ev¬

erywhere to be seen and their fra¬
grance permeated the air. Seven
tables were arranged around these
pretty rooms and 5 hand Rook was

enjoyed by everyone. After tho
games were over a delicious salad
course was served at the end of which
\Ars. Joel T. Rice, in her ever happy
manner presented the prize, 'ff- beau¬
tiful basket of violets, to Mrs. John
A. Horton.

Tile following ladies were Mrs.
Cox's guests on Ulis pleasant occa¬

sion: Mesdames R. L. Parkep. R. J.^
Gumbrell. Jessie B. Lewis. Will C.
CUnkscales. Dora Breazeale, W. E.
Qreer, J. H. McCueu, Jno. McÇuen,
W. O. Kay. C. G. Todd, Leon Kay, C.
F. Cox. F. M. Cox, «W. H. Cobb. Jr..
Joel T. Rice. Walter Anderson E. C.
Prlereon. L. D. Blake, H. Reid Sher¬

ard, O. K. Poore, J. N. Heatherly, Jno.
riortou, W. R. Ha/nle, Harold Brea-
eeale. Q. D. Smith. Frank Mattlson,
Ci. S. Cuthbert, A. P. Campbell, Claud
A. Graves. J. B. A i<er. M. c/Cunning¬
ham, W. K. 8trl fer. W. C. Brown,
j. T. West and h. ises Nannette Camp¬
ton, Eva Stringer and Hattie Har¬
lin.

MJS( Kt.WEOl H SHOWER

The shower given at the residence
ot Mrs* John A. Horton Wednesday
afternoon for the Methodist parson¬
age was well attended. Numerous,
attractive and Useful articles were

given.
The donations from members of

Other denominations were gratefully
received. '***M
. Mrs'. Horton Berved a sweet course
luring he afernoon.

pif* ?

Mrs. J. T. Cox cave au old time
lulltlng party Thursday afternoon,

Miss Lucile Calmer and MK. Tom
Bolt spent Tuesday night with Mist
Leda Poore and she abm had Misses
Marguerite Marshall and Lillian Shir¬
ley and Blair Rice, Louis See) and L.
IL Werta there to tea,

Mrs. T. C. Poors gave a vefj* beau-
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Thursday, March 18
Get yours!

tifni dinner party to a few' frlondfi
Tuesday. This hospitable home was

tastefully decorated for the occasion

in spring flowers and ferns and tin-
table literally groaned finder its
weight of good things to eat. The
guests were Mr. and. Mrs. AV. K. Strin¬
ger and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Quattle-
baum of Anderson.

THIS-AND FIVE CKNT81
DON'T"MISS THIS. Cut out this'

slip, enclose five cents to Foley & Co..
Chicago. 111., writing your name aud
address clearly. You will receive in
return a trial package containing Fol¬
ey's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup: Foley Kid¬
ney Pills, for pain in "sides and back,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments ; and'Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing cathartic, especially com¬
forting tb stout persons. Evaus Phar¬
macy.

Keep Your Bowels Regular.
As everyone knows, the bovvelB are

the sewerage system of thc body, and
lt ls of the greatest importance that
they move once euell day. If your
bowels become constipated, take ti
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets jt.st
after supper and they will correct the
disorder. Obtfrlnable everywhere.

THIS BOY TRAINED
IN PERRY BUSI¬
NESS COLLEGE

Only a few years ago, a gentle¬
man brought his son to us and
told us to take charge of him and
teach him, if we could. The
father stated that his son was

earning Slo.oo per month on hi.
farm.

The boy applied himself and
within a few short months he Iud
mastered Bookkeping, Penman¬
ship, Stenography, and Typewrit¬
ing.

This same farmer 6oy soon
obtained a position in the city
schools in an adjoining State,
worked in thatplace for a short
time, j was afterwards promoted
to the bond department of a big
bank .«« the same city', arid a little
later married the bankers- daugh-
ien Tie is'today filing that posi¬
tion at~a salary of S2,5oo\oo per
,A r. Look, if yoii^please, how
apidly the farmer boy made a
¡sel You can do the same thin?.
WHY DON T YOU TRY? BE-
TilN TODAY. WRITE FOR
:ATOLOGUE AND terms, to

Perry Business College
Greenville. S. C

;

I

Could
You-

Use a little extra money to
good advantage just now?
Haven't you something to sell?
Do you own something you no

longer ute, but which if offered
at a bargain price would ap¬
peal at once to some one who
does need it?
I Ki! .' ?. -, *'

v An INTELLIGENCER Want
Ad wu! tun» the trick. ^
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New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS. Mardi 13.-Beare

put pressure on cotton today butvulucs held well and etforts to bringabout a reaction were fruitless andthe market closed to .( points over
yesterday's last prices. The continuedsteadiness of spots was sustaining In*fiueuce of Importance. In the earlytrading there WUK no response to thegood Liverpool prices, owing to tin-
press of .offerings, und prices fell a
couple of points, but the market re¬
covered later In the day aud went 4points over Friday's close.

Bears caole<L attention io the fuelthat mill takings for the week wereunder those of the same week forlast two years, but exports for theweek were so much l«#.ver than forthe same week last year, 359,035 bales
against 114,90$. that the takings did
not create much interest. During thelast two weeks forlegu exports havetotalled 713.650 bales as against G87.-000 bales for the whole of March last
year.
Cotton futures closing:
March 8.37; May 8.57; July 8.78;October 9.08; December 9.25.
Spot cotton quiet, unchanged; mid¬dling 8.38. Sales on the spot 105;to arrive 2,175.

New York Cotton.
NEW YORK, March 13.-After someearly irregularity, due to a renewalof yesterday's selling movement, cot-!lou was cotnpartively quiet andsteady today with the close steady,net 2 points lower to 1 point higher.Thc murki! opened steady at anadvance of 3 to «j points in response10 relatively firm cables, but veryquickly weakened under overnightselling orders with active months sel.

11 .g about I to 3 points under bistnitwit's closing ligures.
The selling on the decline wasneither active nor aggressive, and of¬

ferings were well taken on the basis
of 9.30 for October contracts. This
represented a decline of about 17
points from the high level of yester¬day, which probably attracted some
realizing by shorts, while there was
also some Liverpool buying, believed
to be undoing of straddles on the
slightly wider difference.
At any rate, the market stcudied

and arl lied a few points from the low.
est on a renewal of scattered invest¬
ment buying, which had the encour¬
agement of reportB of Hteady spotmarkets and the circulation of reduc¬
ed acreage predictions by some of the
local houses.
Cotton futures closed steady:

Open. High. Low. Close, jMarch. 8.56 8.51 8.52 1
May. 8.88 8.89 8.79 8.81
July. 9.10 9.10 9.02 9.0".
October .. .. 9.36 9.28 9.30 «J 34
December . . 9.63 9.55 9.48 9.5:

Spot cotton quiet; middling up¬
lands 8.80. No eales.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, March 13.-Cotton,

spot, easier; good middling 5.44; mid¬
dling 5.12; low middling 4.72. Sales
4.000; speculation and export 500. Re¬
ceipts 27.000.

Futures closed steady. May-June
6.02 1-2; June-July 5.07 *-2; July-
August 5.14; October-November 5.29
1-2; January-February 5.37.

Weekly Cotton Report.
NEW YORK, March 13.-Primary

man.els tor cotton goods have rutea
generally quiet una lairty steady.
Merchants are placing conlidunce in
the holding power oi cotton values au
a factor in maintaining prices during
the period that will eiapse before ac¬
tive tall trading on staples begins.Tue charging ot gùods ou old orders
ls quite tull and requests for antici¬
pations ot shipments are not uncom¬
mon, showing that stocks are not
abundant ann retail trading is moving.The dyestuffs shortage is becoming
more serious every week, some large
colored goods mills having already
withdrawn dieir lines, and many
printers and weavers being unable to
guarantee deliveries of certain colors
wanted.

i ne demand for white goods and
wash goods ii active and seasonable.Prints áVi quiet. Staple fingVms
are steady, fancy ginghams very
quiet. Bleached goods hold Arm.
Duck /or export continues In demand,
but commercial lines are quiet. There
has been an Improvement la retail
distribution in the larger centers.
Wide print cloths are holding steady
with mills decllnlngs to sell-late con¬
tracts at current prices. An Improv¬
ed demand is noted for lining special-
tis. Yarns are dui? apd easy. Under¬
wear ,and hosiery are in moderate re¬
quest only. Prices, c»e quoted as fol¬
lows:
Print cloths. 28-inch 64x64s. 2 7-8c;

64xG0(i. 3 3-4c; 38 1-2 inch 64x64s, 4c;
blown sheetings, southern standards,
608 l-4c; denims. 9 oz., 12c tickings,
Sos., ll l-2c; (tandan! prints, 4 3-4c;
utaplc ginghams, 6 l-4c; dress ging¬hams, 9 114c.

Dry Goods.
, NEW YORK. March 13.-Cotton
goods were quiet today. Yarp« were
easy. Burlaps were easier at Calcut¬
ta. Lineas were Arm. An easing In
wool markets-was looked tor. Knit
goods were quiet.

Livy Stock.
CH .CAGO. March 13.-Hogs strong.

Bulk 1«J5©6.1!0; Ugbt $6.6506.95;
mixed $6.6506.96; heavy $6.8606.92
1-2; rough $6.3506.50; pigs $5.500
8.80.
Cattle steady. Native steers $5.75®

B.75; western $607.35: coWs and heif¬
ers $3.aoei,60; calves $6.600io.
Sheep steady. Sheep 7.1008.16;

yearlings $7.8509.16; lambs $7.750
10.

Cotton Seed Oil.
NEW YORK, Marth 13.-Co.'tunsooiJ

oil was slightly lower tcù;«v uudoi
scattered gelling by reineta and the
demoralized foreign snipping coudi
titms. Final priées were I to 4 pointe
net lower. Sales 6.700.
The market closed irregular, Spol$0.70 bid; March $6.70ir Ö.73; April$6.7606.80; May $g.86tf/6.88; Juni

$6.W{j>701; July $7.0907.10; August
$7.17^7.18^ September $7.2307.26;ftc/jer $'<tf7«20.

Stocks and Bonds.
NEW YORK, March 13.-Stock

trudiug today wab narrow, dull ami
altogether professional, the latter ele¬
ment impartiug some firmness to thc
belter known Issues by covering some
of its outstanding commitments. Spe¬cialties, more particularly the motor
group, moved to lower levels on fur¬
ther profit taking, but showed some
recuperat.lo jÄwers In the tlnal deal¬
ings. Market leaders were disposed
to sag at tlie outset, but closed the
day with moderate guinn.
Overnight developments bearing up¬

on liuancial conditions were willmot
influence, even though they told of
fuuher improvement in the steel
trade und increased dry goods ship¬
ments. Yesterday's suspension of tho
preferred dividend on Southern Hail-
way was followed by renewed heavi¬
ness in the stockham! bonds.
Foreign markets were easier, ex¬

cept ftaly remittances, which held at
the previous day's lin al quotation.
More gold imports from Canada- are
erpctted in tho reining week.

London's markets were ilrm. Ute
new war and exchequer bonds show¬
ing especial strength. Little inquiry
was seen for American securities.
Rumors were current of an Impending
prive revision of American stocks by
authorities vîf the London exchange.
The principal feature of fte local

hank statement was tho increase of
about $40.000.000 in the loan account.
Much of this expansion was traceable
to the shifting of loans connected
with the New York Stute bond sale.
The bond market showed an easier

tone. Total sale» (par value) aggre¬
gated $1.184,000.
Panama registered S's declined 3-8

per cent on call during the week.

Chicago Grain.
CHICAGO. March 13.-Asco rtlons

that much less progress hud been
made in forcing the Dardanelles than
hud been generally supposed gave the
wheat market today a sudden upward
swing. On account of sales to realize
profits, however, the close was weak
at a range of 7-8 off to ¿>-8 up com¬
pared with last hight. Corn gained
3-4 to 1 net,'outr l to l l-s<frl 1-4 ami
providions G to 12 1-2.
drain and provisions closing:
Wheat. Mav $1.55 7-8; July $1.21.
Corn. May 74 1-8; July 76 1-2.
Oats. May 00; July 54 3-8.
Cash grain: Wheat. No. 2 red, $1.59

(fr 1.60; No. 2 hard. $1.61 1-2ÇI 1.02
1-4.
Corn, No. 3 yellow, nominal.
Oats. No. 2 wbit.s 5» 1-203-4;

standard, 60® 1-4.

"TIZ" GLftlËNS I
SK,JP FEET

"TIZ" makes sore, burning, tired feet
fairly dance with delight. Away go the
aches and pains, the corni, callouses,blietcrs aud bunioua.

"TIZ" draws
out thc acids and
poisons that puff
up your feet. No
matter bow. hard
you work, how
long you dance,
how far you
walk, or how long
you remain on
your feet, "TIZ"
brings restful
foot comfort.
"TIZ" is won-
dcrful for tired,aching, swollen, smarting feet. Y»ur ft ct

pitt tingle for joy, shoes never hurt or
'erm tight.

(¡ct u 2."> cent box of "TIZ" now fron
my druggist or department Siore. Em!
mt torture forever-wear smaller sime*
" vour feet fresh, a*vcet ami happy

IW SULPHUR ON
^

1 ITCHING SKIN
AND END EMMA

Bays this old-time Eczema rem¬
edy is applied Uk*

cold cream.

Any irritation or breaking out on thoface, arms, len pr body whea accom¬panied by itching, or when the skin isdry and feveriab, can be readily over¬
come by applying a little bold-sulphur,Mys a noted dermatologistIle »tate« that Ixrfd-Hulpliur Instantlyallaya the angry. itching and irritationand soothes and Wal« tb« Eczema rightup leaving th« «kin clear and WHOOtb.Hold-sulphur ha* occupied a secure posi¬tion for many years in the treatmentof cutin'«us disorders because cf its
iiaraiite-destruying propsrty. Nothing,liss ever been found to take its píaosin treaties the »irritable and Inflam¬
matory skin affections. While not al¬
ways establishing a permanent our« it
never fail» to subduejthe itching irri¬tation and drive the K>zema «way andit is often year« later before ánv*erup-tion again appears on th« skin.Tho«« troubled should obtain at anydrug afore an ounce of bold-sulphur,which ia applied tc» the affected parts inthe sam« manser aa an ordinary «old
cream.

rm*c i UKKC

"SPAT" PUMPS.
Fashion's latest creation. Dull Calf mid I'utcnt

Leather. New hool, light und heavy soles, liat-
tlcshlp gray and fawn quarters. Steel ornament

Special now $4.
GEISBERG BROS.

Under Masonic Temple.
Shoes That Satisfy.

CITROLAX
CITROLAX!

CITROLAX!
First-get thc name down pat-then

huy it of your druggist.; Just the verybest thing for constipation, sick head¬

ache, sour stomach, lazy liver, slug¬
gish constipated .bowels. The pleas¬
antest, sure;, nicest laxative you overr
used. Tastes good-Ilk . lemonade.
Acts promptly, without paiu or
nausea, dives you thc most satisfac¬
tory flushing you havo ever had.
Evans Pharmacy.

Question Of Advertising
/ "Some business men." said a cundy manufacturer in New York.

believe in shutting down on advertising during hard times. I
don't. That is the very.time to advertise, in my opinion. That ls 1

the principle I acted upon when the panic of 1907 came along. That
year I jumped my advertising from snr>.000 to $80.000."

It is said that the business in question reaped a harvest1 ga a result
of his judgment in the mutter of persistent publicity even in the time '

of depression. His competitors practically gave him the field. He
occupied it so that when thc time came for the change tn business
it cost the others more to come back than it did him to stay where -

he was.

Too many advertisers do not look far enough ahead to realize that
dull times, must change for thc better, und when business is reced¬
ing the necessity for creating an increased demand becomes Imper¬
ative. To koep attention focused on the goods you have to sell re¬
quires judgment and belief in the ability of the people to bo able to
purchase in larger quantities, or better qualities, at so'mo near time.
The merchants or manufacturera who do not constantly appear be¬
fore tltc public are sonn forgotten. Advertising has the effect ot stim¬
ulating Interest und sustaining it.

There is a great psychological problem In advertising; and. while
certain business roLcorns may not bc able to carry out publicity
campaigns when business is not up to their standards, the idea of
keeping in the public eye even when «ales are falllnr off is one es¬
pecially to be considered.-ithaca (N. Y.)' Journal.

SCHOLARSHIP
in either

Bookkeeping and Penmanship
or

Stenography and Typewriting
at the >

PERRY BUSINESS COLLEGE
Greenville, S. C.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Apply to

"SCHOLARSHIP"
(care Anderson Intelligencer)

ANDERSON, S. C.


